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Stress has become the new nor mal in today’s fast-paced world, but the neg at ive impact of
stress on our health is fre quently under es tim ated. A recent Gar van Insti tute of Med ical
Research study dis covered a pre vi ously unknown link between stress and our eat ing habits.

The research ers dis covered that stress could trick our brain into a con stant food-crav ing
mode, caus ing us to reach for more tempt ing treats more often.
Accord ing to Pro fessor Herzog, the study’s senior author and a vis it ing sci ent ist at the
Gar van Insti tute, stress alters our brain’s nat ural sati ety response.
“Our �nd ings reveal stress can over ride a nat ural brain response that dimin ishes the
pleas ure gained from eat ing, mean ing the brain is con tinu ously rewar ded to eat,” Herzog
explains. When we are full, our brain nor mally turns o� the reward sys tem, but when
stressed, this o�-switch appears broken.
This activ ity takes place in the lat eral habe nula region of the brain. When activ ated, it
dampens the reward sig nals in gen eral. However, this area remains dormant under chronic
stress and a high-cal orie diet. This pro duces an end less stream of reward sig nals that
encour age us to con tinue eat ing with a pref er ence for sweet, pal at able foods.

While junk food can help you relax short term when stressed, new research
shows com bin ing stress with cal orie-dense com fort food is a bad idea
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Herzog claims that “chronic stress, com bined with a high-cal orie diet, can drive more and
more food intake as well as a pref er ence for sweet, highly pal at able food, thereby pro mot -
ing weight gain and obesity.”
As a res ult, the study emphas ises the import ance of eat ing a healthy diet dur ing stress ful
times because while some people eat less dur ing stress ful times, most binge eat, pre fer ring
high-cal orie, sugar-rich, and fatty foods.
In mouse mod els, the research ers invest ig ated this stress-eat ing link fur ther, dis cov er ing
the role of the molecule NPY, which is nat ur ally pro duced by the brain under stress.
Dr Kenny Chi Kin Ip of the Gar van Insti tute, the study’s �rst author, explained that “the
lat eral habe nula, which is nor mally involved in switch ing o� the brain’s reward response,
was act ive in mice on a short-term, high-fat diet to pro tect the animal from over eat ing.”
Ip explains that when mice were chron ic ally stressed, this part of the brain remained
silent, allow ing reward sig nals to stay act ive and pro mot ing feed ing for pleas ure while not
adequately respond ing to calls of feel ing full. “We found that stressed mice on a high-fat
diet gained twice as much weight as mice on the same diet that were not stressed,” he said.
In a “sucralose pref er ence test”, in which mice were given the option of drink ing water or
an arti � cially sweetened drink, stressed mice on a high-fat diet con sumed three times as
much arti � cial sweetener as their non-stressed coun ter parts.
Con versely, the research ers dis covered that inhib it ing NPY activ a tion in brain cells in the
lat eral habe nula of stressed mice on a high fat diet caused the mice to eat less and gain less
weight.
Accord ing to Herzog, the desire for sweet foods is strong dur ing times of stress and may be
bene � cial because “the feel ing of reward can calm you down.”
However, he emphas ises that longterm stress changes this equa tion, “driv ing eat ing that
is bad for the body long term,” and can lead to unhealthy eat ing habits.
The study shows that stress can inter fere with the brain’s nat ural abil ity to bal ance energy
needs, lead ing to unhealthy eat ing habits.
It demon strates “just how much stress can com prom ise a healthy energy meta bol ism,”
says Herzog.


